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“Searching” 
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VERSE1 

I'm no longer afraid 
To put my heart in harm’s way 

Even if it's scathed 
I'll just search for brighter days (BG) 

  
Held hostage too long 

Singing the same sad love song 
Lost my confidence 

And im gonna get it back 
  

I dont know who you are 
But I feel in my heart 

You were made just for me 
And you cant be very far 

Im making my way 
To one day see your face 

We were destined to be oh baby 
  

BSECTION  
I get so excited 

At the thought of running into you 
And i'll be so delighted 

Cause one day im gonna meet my muse 
Im waiting for you 

  
CHORUS 

I'll never love this way again 
Thats why im searching, searching 

A love so true until the end 
I'll keep on searching, searching for my baby 

  
VERSE 2 

I can see it so clear 
That's why I live with no fear 

And I patiently wait 
For destiny to take find its way 

  
I'll be under your lock and key 

For life's eternity 
Cause you were made for me 

Nobody else can take your place 
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Constant smile on my face 
So much love in my heart 

I'll give up heaven and earth 
To no longer be apart 

Cause I know your worth 
Youre so invaluable 

Once in my grasp no I'm never letting go naw 
  

I get so excited 
At the thought of running into you 

And i'll be so delighted 
Cause one day im gonna meet my muse 

Im waiting for you 
  

BRIDGE 
Yeah Ive had a few 

But I know in my heart they dont compare 
  

So that's why Ill wait 
Knowing one day you'll be there cz its our fate 

  
Been waiting for the day 

to hold you so tight all through the night 
  

Just you  and me 
For the rest of our lives 

And the search will be over 


